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The Commission has approved- the
financial assistance for housing int
Coal and. Steel Community ind.ustries"
for the personnel in the European
s programne will  cover the nert four
vears and will  be carried out in two phd,ses, 1975/16 and, 1977f78" rt has been
d.ecid.ed to earmark for the first  phase of operations a credit of 25 million u"a"
to be taken fron the special bud.getary  reser\re of the ECSC,
The assent of the Cor:ncil will  now be asked" in accord.ance with Article ){ of the ECSC Treaty.
The seven earlier prograrnmes and three experimental  ones phased. over the
past 1'1 years permitted. first  the High Authority and later the Commission to
contribute to the financing of the construction of  129t472 dwellings and., more
recentlyr to the modernisation of 9t7O2 dwellings for miners and iron and
steel workers" (For d-etails see Annexe")
Period. of reorAanisation
These prograrnmes,  which were originally  set up in response to the general
housing shortage, have at a later  stage helped the ECSC industries through
an i.ncreasingly difficult  period. of reorganisation"  For example, the movement
of iron and steel industries to the coast rniould. have been inpossible if  there
had not been a simultaneous  programme of construction of new housing in the
vicinity  cf such new iron and. steel complexes as ljmuid.en in the Netherlands,
Bremen in Germany, Taranto in Iteily and Fos and Drinkirk in France. As regard.s
the three new Mernber States, it  was only in  1)lA, that the coal and steel
ind.ustries in these corrntries were ab1 e to begin to benefit frorn Cornrnunity
assistance for housing"
The Community schemes have been highly appreciated. by those concerned,
nanely, the ECSC firms which pa,y the levy which helps to finance the assistance
and the trad.e unions whose members benefit from the social effects.  Both
parties have urged that the programmes be continued"
The advantages
For the firms concerned- the ad.vantages can be summed. up as:
help toward"s the provision of housing mad.e necessary by expansion in the
steel sector;
enabling collieries which are remaining active to engage and. retain
suffi-cient staff for further lengthy period.s - this  is  an especially
important factor in view of the upswing in coal production due to the
energy crisis;
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facilitating the re-housing of miners who have had. to take work in other
colLieries as a resul.t of pit  cLosureg.
For the uorkers, the Community schene is of benefit because it  consiiLerably
lightens the rent or mortgage burden which they would. other.wise incur due to
the steady increase in Land" prices, tfre high level of interest and. the steep
increase in buiLding costs, The Comunrnity low interest loans usually cover
about ZAf" of the cost of new housi.ng and. between 2J and 3516 of the cost of
nod.ernisation.
The Cornrnission, for its pattr has pnogressiveLy  adapted its aid as
required..  The increased. d.ena.nds macle by the siting of iron and. steel industries
on coasts have already been nentioned."  The Comnission has also broad.ened. its
aotion to eover the nodernisation of old dwellings in the iraditional coal
and steel regions ancl. even to eover exceptionally the purchase of existing
houses.
Ftrthernor.e, several experimentel  prog"a,mnes (an architectural competltion
in coruaection with urban prefabricateil bousing schemes, etc. ) and ECSC pilot
echenes (fiostels and dwellings for rnigreurt workers) have aroused. Erich interest
beyond the coal and steel sectors"-\,
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